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lucre. There, ami the Other JTlace.
j Xno hundred mechanics ami laborers
hive left Huntingdon county for Kansas !

Another trust ednesday night, but not
ivrre enough to do any perceptible damage.

-- ILe Kepuoiioan primary election will
;ike p' iQ Blair coauty on

t
Knmor has it that the Turner murder

ue, recently tried fu Clearfield, will be re-rit- .j

at Hollidayebure.
Tbe annual whitewashing not in Con- -

jresi, but along the line of the Pa. K. R.
Its commenced in Altoona.

--The lightning flashed, the thunder
craflied, and rain in torrents dasLed to
Oilier tarth on Mor.day night last.

Every election district in the countv
txcept Tuunelhill brongli was represented
at the Republican couuty convention last
Muinlay.

Kindness, if nothing stronger, should in-
dues any one to use Ir. Bull's Baby Syrnp
forth relief of the disease of babyhood.
Fries 25 cents.

Waterman the Republicans have nomi-
nated fur Register and Recorder ! Of course
.o il have to take the water next .November,

tu'id ami all a " will le.
The Democratic Stateconrention maybe

more Dill than dilatory, but at present writ
ing 'a P- - luursday) it looks as if it was
tip and tuck between them.

A horse at McCot.nellsfown. Ilnnting-dui- i
county, has a perfectly formed moust-

ache on its upper Hp, the hair whereot
measures nearly two inches.

J. B McKeueie, the young Cambrian
jo a as recently injured at M'Garvey's

!,;;r.;oi, Pa. R. R. has sufiicieotly recovered
M return to his home in tbia county.

Tbe Republicans of this county have
j ilto K's on their ticket for Assembly--

Kti.ii'-d- and Kratzer but it isn't be-K'- s

iLi-- l,ae any hopes of electing Ihem.
-- If you have a wagon, plow, harrow, or

anything el.se that needs painting, now is
jour nine to buy the best paint in the world,
irmly f.r use, at the cheap cash store of A.
A . I'.ti ker Hot.

Edward Stoner, a colored porter at tho
Amiticitii HoiiHn, Hdllidaysburg, is minus
,ni.tit tst-iii-y ollai8 iu cash, alt tbe money
l.e had, whiju was stol;u from a satchel iu
Lis v. tu ('lie day last week.

TUe name of Hon. John Cresswell, of
1!. .I;. l.iysl.ing, is suggested t.y the .Vfa&trd
in loiiiitition with tlin J)e:H;rtc notnina-iilii- i

for ConreHH. Cresn well, the uartv
ui ;;!it go fin I her and fare worse.

U.miyl Ivy pher, of Sinking Valley, filair
comity, is not a gypher as a hfeearer of sheep,
it it lie true, as Mat-d- , that ho can get away

i'h the wool of from tliirtj-tiv- e to forty of
il r truky (juadrupeds in a single Jy .

.J..iu li. lJotigberty, of this place, left at
or.r ilie other day a small nection of a
imtjto wbii h he hail cut fur seed and iu the
In ai t of I. i ill I lire is imbed tied a felly de-- vt

!oi.-i- i hael uut. How it got there is fhe
uiysi'-r- .

Farmers and others can do their own
janlii.i; by n.iing Cbtmi;il tint, ready
:u xod tor nse. A. A. barker & Sons iro
unii.i tor the sa'.e nt this paint. Call at
tlo-i- r Moit-- s iu E!eusbur; aud CarioIJlowu
and M e hainples.

J'li'i RepublitTins may congratulate
ihi :iiM-v- s on having secured a very re- -

t !al.!; ( ouuty ticket, though a very re-tyt- -i

t.ili'o nrajority if the voter will give
i. early all of lliem an opportunity to remain
ui liouie and attend to their owu afl'iir.

i'heie was souiowxt of a Uail storm over
in lil.iir county on Monday night Iwst. A
tic-- 1 of wheat oh lied by Col. Johu
feituatrd between Allooua and ilollidayv
burg, was sadly demoralized aiul forty-eig- ht

pai.rs of glass iu Mr. Campbell's house were
IrC'IC:!!.

Ttiu Wm. M. l.loyd bankruptcy cne,
ahull was set down for trial on the lGth
just., was contii.ued until ihe day following,
ii.d efiiuia!iy post i.in.l until .Juno term
f the U. S. Histrict Court at WiUiamsport,

i hirii coiiuneuces-o- c the fiiurth Monday of
k.tid inot.th.

John Devin, who seems to lelie his
r.atne, was ariected in Cambria borwigh on
.iturilay last and fined for beating a woman

residing iu that place, but as h wss either
iinahle or unwi'I' g to "sH'k up," he was
brought, to jail hflie the same night, and will
prubably have to board it out.

luring the severe storm on Monday
t.llit last the lightning struck the stable of

Joseph I tel in rti.e Village of Xunster,
and after lireakingoff one of the rafters
darted out and paid its compliments to a
valuable cow bel.iiigiug In that gentleman,

hict' it t:iutmogvit!ed into beef iu very
short order.

When the chairman of the Republican
county convention ran against a Hill in call-
ing the roll of delegates the iiaiim of John
A. Mill, of 'IrfiweiVYoder. tx-in- the last on
the list he had to stop ; but fcen tke:ttir-!!- !.

of said convention attempt to run
against fl-- e cendidntes on the l.'einocratic
'! 'ii iiwi to ''stopper. '

A meeting wen t:eJU at Tew riorPure,
M't'uiorelaiui county,, w. lait Saturday

for tho ;Kirse of taking Into con-
sideration the practicability of elac-kater

navigation on tlio Coiiemaugh rive. Sev-
eral speeches were made and resolutions
adopted calling upon Congress to pnvs an
apprxirie.Uou 4'or the improvement of said
riier.

The a.i;i nuss of Col. A. K. M'Clure, the
Veteran editor of the Philadelphia Tinr. be--- f

ire tho IVnn i'aui.i KditJicial Assiciatioii,
will be delivered at I'verson ok Wednesday
i.fteriiiMiii, )titie IVtfe. The subject chosen
ha Irt-c- extended io enilirsre tJie pow-e-r aud
diitv of the public press as n e K-ei- of
".he in.ihM-- s aiul couservaior of the morals s?l"
- lie people.

Ktienslnirg society has just gained an
a (juisitioii iu the person of Mr. Jvlwnrl
J'.ii k, son of John Flick, 'K.i.,-e- OrrrVt-- t

i n, .v lif has commenced the study of the
'w in the otiii-- of A. V. Itarker, Ksq. Mr.
F.i. k is a worthy and intelligent young

"nan, and we have no be will succeed
in luaxtertug all the juips, quirks and nnid-1im-- h

of le;! vie
A hen at Tipton, Blair county, after

liaving perched herself on the limb of a tree
nearly cery day during the iiast four weeks
ami dropped an egg to the grouud lieneath,
bis undertaken icj batch litem out iiom the
s file etniiieui.-e- , where she can now be seen
complacently sitting all day long, except
when hunger prompts her to seek food tor
L'-'- owu sustenance.

Now that. thi Republicans of this Cou-pr-)isj(n- :ll

district are fully determined to
'rut out their bi Campbell for free exhibi-- '

on during the campaign, wouldn't it lo a
K " idea for the Democrats to capture a
l!ir over iu Somerset county and start a
' ;;er, if not a bigger, show of their own ?
'h it in, a better sboiv for winning a victory
at the coming election.

A youiirf man named John Ilward
'i'e, who skipped out of Jolint.o'.vu i'-u- t
'ee months ago to avoid being arrested on
harge of seduction preferred by a young
v residing in Upper i'rosnect, was nabN'd
'uii'wn aud brought back on Saturday

answer the indictment pending
' . II.. wti.........til in Mtriirm.T hail

1 jsq n in ' a
ipearance at Court.
ie fthouhl fail to attend inn lecmre

f F. X. M'Cartby at the Catholic
gj--f 4 tills place on nexi iiiunnij c- -

a EL U'3 P" Jj " '

. ' ff one, and the Rev. lecturer knows
jP" ll how to handle it. No admission

l litrfharged, though a collection will
uiV1" WMt- ,l"' olie ",ay or ,,,ajr

(VUtiLle, just as the spirit moves

?.. .
lly! pretly and poetical ceremony of

trU-.t-ai- ue of the C!eed Virgin
JeU ak pice. at the Church of the Holy
fW"Ve.ou tiext Sunday evening. A dozen

f ..'.. ri.t'.iA Dir'm and Ikivs anDroiinarely

thVcrei'.foiiv'aid recite cnupleis or P'-e'r- y

8 -- ftor'n?iarP JUf the charartr assumed by
f-ZZJ--h Trvtbe Vl'gful nd inipressire little

I

1 1 t

and almost unnoticed derangement, n V"'

. od'ie remedy tor the comnlexionit is against the rules of . 1 1 ,

ted .'prii:? shops" lo pT.

communications rf an H.,,uon8
correspondent ," wuTunder.UndttllK lUKUtll an.l 1, ..ii iic LUtty asalso that newsnaner .e"l4,ul
Stock in m, 1 . OI our

oToVthat WanTS 'rtget a Send

-- AtGreensbure oTprtdav U, n Twas tried on rhkrJe o '
brothel h?",ll.rU"V. 1,1burning his i'. i

ETantDn. We9tmrl,l " ' l "rw I

ted the " , a'in acquit- -

a SI-- , sessea tor the i
.n. icuii IlJlfl AViMtA.I

brothers for a lonttmUI-,,i- e
!

of their father's n T . ' " '!.pc.s,u,on.
that the barn lri'.inV II """LTwi !

ieol,,,0- - "" 'aii oi i

Wal'lrp': .A"! nominated a
it remains be see,wi,e".r;?r'Jer-nnr- t I

be wrecked on tYZ Y '7 ""f! IO

hetdler ?',C .Lke' orw LoeVett T "',Vncb' r 81Tt,e !n tMonLWAs
iu the nA r'.:.T """ lr,n l- ..."o.nii; Pill II Willi h l.o.f long rm! triumphant over all the wavesOf opposition in "Little Carnhri.
rr3l!lf' eTiFnth. Davis' f

.
Altoona,

Thanks are due for compllment.r. V..v",: !

for self and ladv to i!,a in,tl..i 1 --V
Orand Cornminr. VVi n-- . lu,J

J b ofPennsyl vania, which is to take place at theOpera House in that city on Thursday after-noo- n,May 30th, and also for cards of ad-
mission to a Reception and Promenade Con- -
c... ,.. , io oe neutatthe same place on i

.uw ' in nutvhiiij; (JrlV, I-. t . ir -. i uiiu er. a son 1 iT m
trian Fullmer a former ruUan .r ui.n- -

l

.

I.;...l;m" , paui. a oner visit to the scenes of
i , .

1 .re Rna "ereafjoats the latteri.tri or asi weeK, arid like a senaibla man as" ' ,L'",,rl,, for F k KKMiM ami paid
j nnce. iir. H ulimer, ills iua resident of Oil City, where he is engagedin the stationery business and is, as we areglad to learn, doing a prosperous busine-- seven in these hard times.
Col. John Wnnild f . ....i i...UT PHrn m

prominent and respected citizen of Altoona, I

r at one time a hotel keeper at Galiitzin , !

this county, has been forced through povertv i

ii..u iMMiuy njEicran to take up bis abode inthe Blair county poor house. Th3 Colonelwas always generous to a fault, uever I

and often seeking to aid the poor andunfortunate, and the tan(iar& is right insaying that it is not creditable to tbe peopleof Altoona that he should be thus ebliged toend liis days. jAmong tbe many friends we had thepleasure of greeting ou Mondav last nonewere more welcome than J. I). Khfcs. Eq., '

of Tyrone, and II. H. Herr and Jas. Flana-gan, Esijh., of Altoona, three young In re pro-
gressive anil prosperous members of theBlair county bar. All three, regard '.ess cf
politics-- , take a lively Interest in the we-
lfare of McJ'iko as a candidate for CountyTreasurer, but unfortunately f,,r lls jKe
hundred of others in the same county' ibey
don't, have a say in the matter.

Next week Mr. S. Teitelhanai, of Car-rolltow- n, j

will 1e afforded an opportunity
through our columns to spread himself pro--
iinni-.uijoai- ou me punted

.
or ctieap goods

and plenty of them, and hi the meantime we
nave tin hesitation m cotninem' i of him inthe nalniiiaim nf all i,r rMiUM :.. ,i.-.- . i.. t

.ii. ,v ,v.,..iii.. , e kiiiiw irum experience mat. l,;s
goods are without blemish and his prices so
!ow that no one can undersell him, while i

very few pretend even to compete with him
iu that particular. (.live him a trial.

So long as rire horses i.kk1 atill Mr.
Isaac Crawford had no trouble in --maintaining

an tipriiht position on a load of bay
which was about to be broutjM, on Monday
noriLg last, from bis farm iu Cambria
township to his home in this place, but as
soon as the team started he started too iu
the wroit directbHi, and falling to the
ground received an "gly cut iu the head and
had one of his shoulder badly bruised . II is
injuries, though painful, were not very ser-
ious, and --we are glad o see that he is" able
to be about again,

The dwelling house of "Mr. Ibtvid Iavis,
In Cambria township, between this place
and Wilmore, caught fire abont fi o'clock ou
Wednesday evening last, &im. was totally
destroyed, though everything, or nearly ev-
erything, the house cot, rained was totitin
safety. The loss we have not h s.rd estima-
ted, but from what we learned it cannot be
less than ? 1.000, which we lielieve is nearly
all provided for by a policy in t he Oa-mori-

Mutual Insurance Company. The hre is
supposed to have Won caused by a stray
spark from the kitchen flue.

There-i- s no one of course abont fiallit-2i- n

or Tuunelhill who is net aware thfs
time of the fact that that worthy disjip'.e of
Crispin, Mr. Michael Hritner, is carry ing on
the boot and shoe business in the former
pla'e, but nevertheless it will An Mike no
ruarm to say that he is not only a ctever gen-
tleman and a worthy citizen, but an honest,
industrintra and competent mechanic, whose
work can lie al wa-v- s relied on and whose
prices are invariably tbe lowest. e wiah '

MiirA nil Ilia ittttro,ft liu ,lvirii ,f if 1..i
gets it he Will never be without' plenty of j

tl lll K .

Mr. Patrit Connery, cf M iinter tcv.---

ship, a gentleman w hom no one knew but j

to eaticio for his honesty, integrity ami
purity of character, JieI on Fri4a.y ie.t,

attained the remarkaWe .ge of
83 or fward. Mr. Connery was j

among the early settlers iu Cambria county, I

and ive are only sorry Ihat some e;e c
ti kin ted with his history his ibt furnished j

ns with a sketc wf 'ftrs Tenfi and eventfsl j

life, whb-- in tlx; ieve and fear ot
Oo,i am'n doiitf; etito ort.-e- t as he would

i

have others do nnlo him. Thedeceascfl was
Ihe father of Rev. II. P. Connery and an
uncle of John fr. Esq., of this ple.e.
May bis soul rest in pi-ro-

e.

w (Satnrday) is to le a ran--i
gallav .--.l Wilmnre, tbe ladies connected
with St. Rartholotnew's ch'irch having re
solved to inaugurate the pleasant iic-n-- w

pastime thus early iu the sea est wit a ue- - '

ligf-.tfH- . V. ay purry iti ane grove near that
plave. Knowing as we do from former ex-

perience that nothing will la- - left undone to
insure the best of enjoyment to all partici-
pants, we cannot toxj earnestly commend this
praiseworthy enterprise of the kind ladies of
Wilmore and vicinity to the lileral encour-
agement of al! who delight in such festivi-
ties. Office-seeker- s need scarcely be invited ;

to attend, though none will lie more welcome, j

ns they will surely take advantage of so
;

j

propitious an occasion to get in their work.
A constable from this county went to

Iloilidaysburg on Tuesday last and sought
with the aid of a (iay sport official to arrest a j

couple of Fliiladelpliia salesmen who were
charged with running into ami overturning
a wagon on the roa.l between this pi ace anU
Carroiltown, thereby breaking tho VeliiciA
ami badly injurinu an old man who occupied,
a seat therein. The accused were about to ,

leave for Hedord a hen tho minionaof the
law confronted them, and after unbosoming
themselves cf their version of the story,
which put tbe hlatr.a on the other parties,
they off. red to return to Kbensbiz.g if ,e
constable would guarantee them remunera-
tion for !ntt time. Then, without waitins
for an answer, they put the whip to their,
impatient s'eeds aud were off for Redford, ,

the two ofheers meantime gazing at edcu
other in silent astonishment.

A I'onple of citizens of this p!a-- set a
feT outlines in one. of the dams m ar town
the olher night, but failing to find any "cat-
ties" on the books nex! morning, one of the
parties took the outlines home ami w ithout
removing the baits threw them into the wood-
shed, where a cat with mora fur than fins
was foolish enough to bite al one of the balls
and got the hook fastened in her mouth,
Not relishing the entangling alliance pussy
starte.l for the stable, but before she reached
there another of the hooks scraped aoqnaint-nib'- o

with a paper flour bag. which tabl,v,in
her Right took with her. Entering the sta-
ble a horse in one of the stalls became terri-
bly fi igh teued at. the strange apparition, and
in his frantic efforts to escape its presence
fell aud liecame fastened i such a way that
ajportion of tbe stall had to be torn away be
fore be could he released,, ijeauiitne pussy
took refoge nntler the r.onse, wnere srio was
finally captnred and speedily relieved of the
unpleasant Incumbrance.

. -- s TV --A A A. a.- . ' . 1 rw t. M W JT"V 0. r A A. A.

IT'J lnJ" ra-i- tor the reai.r vT V It
.erat 7l V, .nfr iu ,he

. . mmM

-
I

heavy frost upon Kansas vLViV ft lrJ U
me nt.rt tit-r- IkTml

irr lill f us mi attiii-dii- l ' . .o'--.i,- c has in he will nt.t oniyit t , . . .......11(9
P1"" '"r m snorioiii-r.-.n- i nn.l f

Ediensburg hs brought forth another
candidate for oiliee in ti-- e nerfin of Mr. Val- - t

He Ruttriner, of the K;ist Ward, who Ins
requested us to announce his name as a:i as- -

pirant for the oflice of County Commissioner,
snl'ject to Ietnoeratic rules. Val lie is a
clever fel'ow and has as much right to go up
head it he can as anybody else. With one '

aspirant for Assembly, .lohn Fenlon. Esn ..
'or Register and Re. order. John G.

LaKe- - ,bre' for County Treasurer,
Me9Sr- - A" Kei...Iy. Jas. A.Shoemal

CVmmissioner Messrs. J. I. Rarrish, the
present incumbent. ;eorge (iurley, Joseph
A,' Sk1Uv aml Va'!if it looks as
" ' . ,ow" ""enue.i to put in her best IP.-fc- s

at the coming convention.
The Mountaineers of this nlace went to. - ' ' - "r i

,,'ore"0,on Saturday last to play a game of:
ue." ,tl, a club compos ,d of a number
? " Francis College, and re- -

in tne evemne w ilti In J

speaK, perching upon their b: nncrs, having
succeeded in getting away wi 111 their ad ver--

?ite effectually, the score standing,or ,ne onniameers, II of which were
n'ale " tLe first ' tor the College
club' ur b0V8 were ron pleased, not onl v.. b" '.he kind

:iraniiney receive.! Irom all concerned,
and especially the gooti Tirothers in
chargn of the College, who furnished them
and all who acenmnanied them with a Imim.
tifui repast and did evervthinc else to make
wiTi.'i. Vii. .il7 ........ -

. " V . J .V ' . ".:,u' sincere"uhs " '"e xacuity ill particular ana to :

students in general
file .Tohlismwn art ll.ot tl.a

Commissioners are about to put iron bars
over the hearer registers in our county jail
and also intend employ a watciiman everv i

night until Court convenes, in order to pre- - '

.iviij further atlemnt at ,,.ri, 1. . : . i - . . . .vi 010 piwi'cu 1.111 an lue om luisHionersi. .in. unw ..&ri 11, iiioiii'iii ill oninp
anvthine of the kind, it look. V ,r tv
bune had. as usual, been drawinrr upon it.imagination- - All ih tv.n,..i..i.,-.- . liavi
dm;e or intend to do is to t)1ace tie lieavr '

iron door and frame, weighing nearly a ton,
between tbe cellar proper and tbe basement
uuder the main building, and to put ou
heavy and otherwise secure the win- -
lows through which light, air, coal and!
woo,i jre lntriKtuced lino the cellar. 1!t .

this means thev not only hope but are cen- - '

fldent of preventing ihe exit of any prisoner j

who may attempt to escape in that diree- - J

lion, though the only way to keep desperate '

characters from cutting through the walls is '

to line a tew of the ce.ls with lndler iron and
put a sheathing of heavy plank over that.

The President of the cpubllcau countv
convention, C. T. Rolterts, Esq., informed
the delegates in his opening address thatthey were "a fine looking body d" men." ;

tie ought first to have told them that as he'was a fine looking man himself, ami everv- -
Kdv kiinv it. be was a i'Mnn,t.,,i i,,.! ..f '

. ' ..I " J""Ktint) ba.ks iu Other men. lie (ho said, did
this fine looking presiding officer, admiring
the Reptihlk-.a- beatrties before him that

" ....... . .a 1 1. -

vr" """"i ue niiiKiugcoiiirasi between i

ti. V ..I'liriucii luamn- - up r,(S conveilllon

nominate 'candidates on the Democratic.
side." Mr. R. bad a rieht. nerhans. to in.
dulgo in this sort of laudation, especially i

,,c.,-(;ii,e- a w mi were iisiesntig to him
were the representatives of a par'y whicl-- :

llindesllr i'Iaiiiw to r,ouwuc II ,l.u '

- - ' " "" nil t nc iiimailland decern y" of the countrv. We advise all i,., ,.,. I....V i?,.,.i.i;.... , - .1
it . ' ' . ' : . e4

mii iiriiuniiv. - wmn lines.' ni, ieri'91 nr. In. gn.
proach a county con vention as delegates lesr. i

iii.iv be told, in accordance wl'h thel
new standard set up, that thev "ain't ooo.f

'

tooA,,,,, aim can ? come ,. ,, ,,m.e
certain and that is that, Willi only two ex- -
ceptions, the candidates who wero nouiiua- - I

ted by such "a fine looking body of men"
will look fine enounb themselves 'I.
morntriff otter the A twnihnr rtrrtiori to crawl
Ihttjugk a medium sir.ed knot-hole- .

.

Bt-GTo- Against the World.-F- or
pure enssnduess the hamlet known as Rug-tow- h,

;

in Susq'iehanna township, can knock
the props front under any other of
like dimensions in Christendom, or out of it
cither, for that matter. As an exemplifica-
tion of Ibis fact, which has been exemplified
many a time before by similar ami not

by more benious offenses, we
note a couple of larceny cases of recent i

'

Not many days ago a man named Kline, ia oi tue Classic region reterre! to.
took it into bis head to have a roiling
and in order to provide for the gast rononii- - !

cal wants of the neighbors who were to as-- !

sist hitu on the oceanion, ue killed a fat bog
and labored incessantly until a late hour of
tl.e night iu making sausages and otherwisedisposing of the carcass. This done, he re-
tire,! Io bed, from which he arose next
Diorintsg toll nd that all his pork and sausa. i. t i . , , . .i , .

stolen during the night, ami
as a cciiscqueuue lie was obliged to kill a t

sheep to provide meat enough for the j

breakfast.
AnoHier rase in point : A rerta'n other '

citizen of the locality named recently 1erst a j

considerable quantity of bonev. and ana- - '

pecting that one or two parlies engaged in
file TH4:sttf- -i HP tuiftin.'ii had i,
he went to where he knew they were in th's

,habit of loading their wagon, and concealing
near oy jib wamrea to see if tiia

misstne hnney was to form part of lb loaa
How he succeeded in ;his niulertak inir
failed learn, but it is related as an actual j

fact that while he was so employed some of ;

inspected parlies went t(.is farm ami
caught ami killed a fine 'wether," wliich
waa subsf qiienlly puton the wanon and w ith'he olher prod nee taken lo Altoona and wold

urwKiat for utiadu(-'e-rtte- i ftevec-- i

TVonle who afi.l i.tl.r. ti.- -
iook
doctor sowieitwes express not a lit tle ?ir:osi- -
ty in rejjar-- . to Ir. R. V. fierce's original
merbo.1 of distinguishing all forms of chronicdisease without prsennl ceiweliation. f-- -,

even suppose tkiet ite av:coi;olisfce tithrough clairvoyant, or some other species
V- , Ti .! .J"'e!' ' '"s tt- - ty

- i.iitur, if nri,- - .11 rT- - II1HPJIH IV

loeiniionni inci no.ts of scieut-- only. Says
Comloy, in his l.iographiial Fn. vclope.lia
of New York State, speaking of liis d iat i

physician: "Mo perceives that ineach ol" the natural sciences Ihe investigator
proceeds according to nsistrm rf sirpin. "The
geologist in his cabinet accurate! v determinesand describe the cleft of rock, which he hasnever from the. minute .Mice in. en on histable. Ami the chemist iu bis laboratory
notes the conslituents of the sun with iLe
stuie precision that, he analyzes a crvntal ofrock salt. The analogous developedby Fierce in Medical Science is worthy

his gr niun, a.oi has made bis name justly
celebrated." Fr a full explanation of thisinsreutj.:i system of diagnosis, see the IViv

' o ornmon hense Medical Adviser, sent,post paid, to any address on receipt of ou,.o..ar ami n;ty ceius. Address the autbar15. V. Pierce, M. I., Buflalo, N. Y.

En.ioy LiFr.. What a
World we live in Nature gives us grand-
eur of mountains, glens and oceans, and

of means for en joy ment. We can
oi. wren in perfect heallh : buthow often do majority of people feel like

giving it up disheartened, d.scouraered ami
worried out with disease, when there is no

for Ihis feeling, as every sufferercan easily obtain satisi acl.ny proof thattJreen's A ngust Flower will make them asfree from disease a when born. I v spepsiaand Liver Complaint in the direct cause of
seventy-fiv- e per cent, of such maladies as
Ihliou-tnesfl- . Indigestion, Sick Headache,Coslicenees, Nervous Froetrat ion. Dizziness

; of the Head, Palpitation of the Heart, andother distressing symptoms. Three doses ofAugust Flower will prove its wonderful ef- -
feci. Try it. For sale by Lewoiuii & Mur-ray, Ebtiibburg.

If this should be by any one Suffering
fr ..in gravel, inflammation of the kidneys, or
pain in The back or side, we would lecrm-meu- d

them to us E. K. Thompson's l?aroM.
ma, or Itnchii, Hack-ach- e, Li ver aud KidneyCure, which will in all cases afford speedy
reui .in,, eueci a cure. 1'renareil bv K kThompson, Titusville, I'a. Price Si 00 per
bo.ile. For sal by Lemiooo & Murray
Eoeneburg.
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i"'"i nmi it nnppeneu mi one or inewir.
I'T"'9 rir'Pel just n tlie choir wassinirinir

of the sacred host, which was about
nitein minutes afier the tirst window had tali.en. jr any person can accept this as an i
cif-n- i which mny he snhi tf lutrder on the coil
lines or the supernal urn!, they are at liberty to

wllal'seen.s'tV CrVbSS iST.rJj'uM.'u1
comuionplaoe.

And as to theother feature of the're- -
rnrki,ble coinchh-.r.-e."- . so called. Sstcr Cir- -

vasia (Mary s.pi n pei . of the Order of M. r i:ui- -
cis died at .St. Mary's Hospital, rhilmb Ipliia.
at 12 o'clock oil Wednesday hiiht, April th.
She was a daughter of Mr. Peler Springer unit
Mrs. Spriuaer, deceased, file had been ill withtyphoid lever for three waeks before her death

'o therefore could not ba said to have d,od
very suddenly-- . .or was there auythin? etss n(
all remarkable about her death, if we except
Ihe fact ttiat she died on Ihe same day. or rath-
er (Junior the niiitit of Ihe same day, on which
the mortal remains of her deceased int.thrwure consigned to I he touiti. This and nothing
more. May Loth rest in peace!

Truly your fi iend,
Vai.kntim; Iioumayer, (). S. It..

i'nstor of St. Nicholas.
CARKOI.I.TOWS, May 21, 1878

De. it Fukkmam Your correspondent I'isnot been able lo discover unyihmir of late that
is worthy or note exe-n- t t he new den.i ri me
of our friend, John ;hroth, in the con-
fectionery and cipar business, his location be-ii-

opposite ihe well known hotel kept by his
father. Mr. Iiiiwi-enc- Schroth. In the venture
iur very worthy t'ountf barlrer has, we believe.lk,.r...........u I. .....I ....I .....i :.."iiiicTnumiii ,ii ,nffirm is immediately m front of the lonsorialdepartment. As both yoiitifr ircutlemcn are
we" known and well liked it is fair to presume
,,,Ml l,,ey win receive a goodly share of patron
a If,

In the political way. R. L. Oeorire, F.i-- , or
Lilly's station, paid a nriff visit a few davsair
to ( ui rolliown and parts adjacent, lookirnr af- -

A Wtt.t. Conceiited Plan to Hrcak jAtr..
It was fortunate in one retpect at h ast that thetram on our llrancu rom:. iiwinir in n treiirhr
wreck at Henniiitf ton. oid not reach tbia plaee
ut. il after midnight ;,,,r.iay, but much more
fortirrate that Sheriff llvun had a prisoner with
uini on uiai occasion, as it was owmir to both
these circiinistaneos,and especiallv to't he latter.,..., - ........, i ..., , ... i . - . .,,mi n T i I 1,1 rn.ie.iifi, io .re:. It lllwas discovered tn time to nrevent thf wn
ranged scheme from heinr suceesafullv carried
I""' 1 he part ies en(raicl o this bold sniketor
tl.e dimes with which they stand charged ,e
as follows : Charles Bom-her- , attempted rape;
A iiiob Clerk and Cbarfes Fiseus. horse stealirijf ;

""oa Brodeiick, attempted rape: Samuelvcr. . ornery ; A uu--. Ashcraft, I eld es an
.. . ,. ................ o u hid pi?i,i, :ir(.

lieitlls. and also lor contempt of Contt: An
drew Allen, adultery. Of this number. YVa
ner aud A"hct.itr, who occupied one of thecells tosether, had succeeded in cuttimr a
larire hole through the wall info tho corridor,while the work in the two cells occupied I y
Itwucfccr ar.d by Clark aim Fiscus, resiiectively,
had eo Tar proirressi-i- l as to leave only one layerof brick to lie exposed of when Ihe discovery
was made. Mill another cell, of which llroder-- ;
ick and Allen were the inmates, had been tatn-- jpered with, but only to Ihe extent of markinjrout ihe size of the hole which thev designed tocut (hroiiwli the wall jtitu iho cooridor. 'i he
i in new.ee i s m eu i ii i no worn were "Iters, aud .i.es of ..tor ninu t Jr.!!,J.'
in number, beintr probaliry etnuiryifd inlo thecell of Fiscus nod Clark t.y Hie wuts of .ai 1
par:i,'S, who visited them a few days before.Onceii Ju corridor, io :o w hich Wairr.er hadalready ms5e bis way, hut wisely concluded tomwl Imi'k upon hearing the approach of thehorifT and h's paiTy, the i)ri-on- .o ia all pml.ability intended to ire down throTJjfM one T I an
heatimr registers aud from i hence make tneirway into te vard. Hie wall of which in thatevent they hoped to succeed in scalinar with theaid of a clothes line and ol her appliances. Allthis was no doubt the plan projected, hutwhen the iurnkcv, Mr. iamea Corcoran, was in

n--
, ,, ii ik me newiy arrive, prisoner

the cell with Ibwicher. who tirf'tnd.'d tn .u
fast asleep, he notfeed some w.ortar ler-ien-

e .tut side woT the cell, which had bec-- n

pushed hack far enouirh to conceal the hole in
the wall. Without int imatimr in anv way thathe was aware or hat had been iroinjr on. M r.
t'orcoJnn sovp-rr- t the SheritT. who iu the meantime

had rnie to his own room, and makimrknown his discovery, a thonnnrh scaich wasinstilnt, d and the fact revealed Ihat throe other cells had ta or less extent been"h se'vetampered itK ral pi isouer.-- cnircdIn the attempt were at once put in-'-
or-n- s m ikj upper iter, where ihes" wiri bekipt

liner wi ,limnmi' 11 n III I no coming I Oui'tdisposes ot their respective cases.

Kwii.f:A! Cori;tv Conv ention
The delegates representing tbe Ilepuldican
voters of this county met at the Court House
on Monday last and went through the erne-- j
ty form of nominating acotuty fkket. Ien.Jcob M. (.atiijiWl, Uie prest-si- t member of
Coccrera ircwi this district, was endorsed
for renona ination by a vote f 85 in bis faror
to J5 for liobn C.ilartin, Eq., of Portase--
i county. Itu miid bave. heen sTiiwjs
indeed if Gen. after having ac-
quired the enviable distiiK'tkm of wresiing
from Mr. Haves a revocation tf his celebra-
ted or.ec IsrbiiUlin ..ttmRsters and other
otSce-hokeT- fro-w- a xjr.ntt ibntiTi te a am-paiff- u

fund, had been shorn of his newlv ac-
quired honors hy his own county av.,1 bis
future usefulness at Washington in bulldoz-
ing Haves suddenly brought to a close.
Alex. Kennedy, of Johnstown, and D. "sl.
Kratzer, of Clearfield township, were nomi-
nated for Assembly; I. . Wa'.ei ma-i- , of
Frftfhklin borough, for Register and Recor-
der, nd free. J. Myers, of Calliirin Uni:-slii- p,

for County Treasurer. TLe nomina-
tion for 'ouuty Commissioner being cj'iiv-nle- ut

to an election, required four ballots to
dispose oi", and was won by Capr. 3. W.
Havis, of tbia place. Ruiianl Rider, of

i ii',lil.;n township, was then nominated fur
Poor House Direc'or, and Geo. P.. Stineman,
of Crnyle township, for Count v Aiioitor. f- -
,e, ninui inn i o .ism a n , t . , j . na I ii er. w a S
appointed Cliairmau of the County Commit-
tee for the ensuing year. The convention
throughout was a renin ably dull at un-
interesting affair, and pcemcd to have liorn
entirely under the control of a few Johns-
town and KI.eiistuirg politicians. We miss
from the ticket Mm f.imi'.iar name of that
veteran Republican candidate, James Cun-
ningham, of Carroll township, without
which, it seem to us, no Republican ticket
in this couuty can claim to be perfect.

PtTTritt: Wanted. I wanteverv rup-
tured man or woman, it niches no difference
in v.hal part of the body the rt:pture is sitn-iltc- l,

to semi me a three cent postage st a mp,
and I will tell them what they should do
ami how to get re'ief or a cine. I have
jd ied I rusxen and treated rn pf ore for a period
of ever forty years, anil nave no doubt what-
ever that I can give relief in every case ami
when a cure is possible I can efT- ct a cure.
If those airlifted ca.i make if suit to en me
and see me it ia always best, but if tby ean-i- i

ol do Ihis conveniently ibey should writ
to me. The fault in most cases of rupture ia
in improperly app'ie.l missis. Every day's
experience makes ihis more plin to me. and

t i am sure that my experience justices me in
lTotuiMiij better terms and a inure rom i.let
retention of t he nipt it r than can be obtained
any wnere else in the United States. siis
at a distance ma. In when req.iired. Address,

lilt. Kf.VSFK. 20 Penn Avenue,
Opptwiie Christ's Church, Pi Uabarjib, Pa.

(Cut this out for reference.)
' The Iepfutiire adjourns to-da- Let

the Lord be praised.

""
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f Another lAttiv tiboul Jinnsas.
Wilmoke. T'sy .). 55;.j.I'.T.tTit Fr.KKMAN- - hcilrS.i-- . P. .... . . .

.vmi t..r l ... .i :.. . : ' ""'il'l''- niuin;f?. Til 1MI11'..'1.

I nt sevcrnl letters 't. other . ity. hut I suppose ,i,e ndi'oM f u3. ,", . -- "I1'
Ur.wn6;: "f I?N!rt" in their ml u.ir,.i.r..i... ;
rived st y,.rt --s....,, .i.l" i... " ar- -

place, ,ii Thurs.lsy. Iiur.i.ir 'J1':,
much suririse.l t..-...- .,.;...'' . lr,T
tntC ot tl.C vuri,.i. -.. .1 .. ."

v''''V'hcathelvi.werebeu.r.ninit.rJ''.".'"

.. . .rn-v- ii iu lea rri it i i i - i

..... . Illl.llljll- -- rn porti nsof thestate f1 rue it whj not lm.r1cn In tliieois lliion. I. in Kansas as it lJa,i I lj

States corn ..tafr Ohio. In all r which if' nil venetafion ,.f a ll
some mV,i2KnyAm A
tt.e wheat in i'rv, haJ j T fHrmer that l
lu.pe. however .il,.,i",rorci verpiJ- - This I

as it shonl.l proiiuit tln--n , v wf

!K'P"veiy. they may en(e-tai- n a el

,Me ? ,1"iJloppoi'.hear
. i

,me ,.ne. nk, h.w lout
--"U i " . i to? Wei ' W'H

lie eomm ali.na'xic Innn f(ur lo ten t intervals ranit-- I

1.. , ,,. : 7 Oi," my informaiion
?(.,; ' - i"w mjieiih.is-- r. Tl.ercn,H,nth.f;-fcrr- t W fcop andirets as Voud nnJv,Pr ''""'Inn thenm one would ll1 he"?? " --1

la tl.atl. ..,. i w-.- .e Oeen. z
lorcorn aol all kinds .r spnf. r,T nmi '1' i li

wl!u I.erMu ti.e Staf'Ps to u,?Jj "e k
ar- - m jiole iiitfht er.ifre

!,-- . .rent is unereil aixail ! ""t a Wor.lsjiv-n- a, (V, or any other St'i bitten 1,.I r
Ui,ic, that, .'do loslthei, entire er'ps. if Kai,-- mtalk next iiia-.i- ., . ..... .....;

other ..outu,; he. vnn"
Uk; m f" "'-- Wait untit Kf's'o.

or that S,it(. , pk riw .

think, t.MUat-pBrlo- what was ' ierfume liKrtia, .... , Sa . i- vipi flMU'l m or K. i? llIieeli uiurinpil U,, there w:i p'.en1 i ;,.' ?! f
t othf.

r Krain ."In thti.te ui. the time.i.Pll .are hti1
' n,orf to ' " now, 1 can say 't V
, that the peotle liwss dl in Kav.f.yr''" gjj
j m any other Statetn the Tnion. wl 'ft

counties of limirl.. 'rawtorI and f."f
where the Mo. Klvcr.fort Si-o- tt and ."

has abund: noe of und for fate or,0.
(

liberal terms, any dtu who has a uu;; ri"--.
ami is willinir tcwurk goon secure . y
" K'""" I ""ll! HlOIieOl lift llf. Ullll.i o - s

i . ,. . - i,,,r it,,, o .,1.1 , ,l mv- -r

letters, men must not eone here in hop'
lin rii'h wi'houtnork otyouie kind. 1

i iitiipany has !t"!s ali a'.on t
Htt it is oilering at from two tu ten do!

j from four to ten years' time, at seven l

interest, nn l if a man has money cnouah
Ihe little down he has to buy anil put up a ,

nn'1 inakn a kiati n 1, i ln,l atot work I

bo out into I he wiblerness to irei your n .
but to collie riicht into a place where you hav.
i nc advantages any country ran a Flora, nrt

; have ifood soi'lety. and in all tny travels over t .

; rejrinu 1 failed to find any land on our list i r
j is more than two miles Irom a school luue. 1

vuu raiiiiMi tiie' ri., u.
j S,,IWIi h..i the iM of a tel - 1 he t'ut
i v"v has also for sale some id the best miner;

lands in the State, and at very low rates lo
enough, indecl, to be really srpr:Hiir. 1 Ion-aoir.-

of the mineral with me. and can show ie;m.
and eoal as i(ood In Jjuality as any State in the
Vnlon produce.

Yours, respectfully, P. M. Woleb: aoi.k.

Letter from Michigan
Oowan. Mich.. May 1, 15T3.

DEAR Fhf.em a v Presuming that a few line
from I lie pine woods of Michigan will inlei-f-s- t

some at lias; of your readers. I have conclud-
ed lo irive yon a few facts in repaid to the (rr at
amount oT lumber that is heinif stripped dailv
over the ralPvtiih, or this Stale, tin our own
road, the lletrr.it, I,a rising- and Northern route,
immense quantities of lumber are carried in
the eastern cities, from "w hence a treat t. al oT
it Amis; its wpy to Europe. I .'ue would suppose
that iu a Tew yeirs nil the timrT in this section
would tie used up, but as the mills cut out the
timber alotur this line they are moved fuijher
noi ih. so ihat the stream' of lumber f oodiue
the eastern markets ,b'S net timini.h. whileI at lho 81 ,lme Ihe improvements in machinery used here in Ihe manufacture of lumber,
as well as the front reduction In the wse-- s of
employes, enabk-- s our fKicrators t undersellyor Pennsylvania lumbcrinen and etui have
a handsome profit V "have circular saw
mills here that make on an avemte fro-- forlvto sixty thousand feet perdav. Ttifrt rK sou ndi, . . , ., io ,i, v umirriaonsmT iiimoe. men. norr nil,- - - ,ime Aiainn i,r insirtiice. n inconvince any one r the trn'h or this state-
ment. Then eifan the advantages cip era torshere have iu et,w-l;in- r ioir nrjlts are to becon-sidere- d

in tlie count." They have neither moun-
tains, hills or looks to contend with, but in-
stead a liirht rolling- surface, with here andthere a lake or sn nmp, varied hv some vei v
ji"vd farm land in-'h- tairlst ef the timber.The it eat stumbling- block in 1he way- - ot

to this Siate is the nnhealMnness of
the olimnte, hilla and fever tieing- Ihe ailmentto which all who come here must sooner or la-
ter make up their minds 1o Kbrait.

Most of t he sen bins in ihts eou nty Mowttalrr.lare V.atK an Vmi Stale Yankees, ami it i
only occasionally that I comcacrossn tVnusyl
vanian. The well known flim of Hileman A
iicser, or A Itonna. have a rony thousand fo.tper day mill at Tralan. In iscounty.nnd l.aa- -
non. A ii del-so- i Co.. also in Altoona.arovo.it- -
tinB up a l.ijr mifi at Hass ljie, the construct- -

supeiinTendu. f wfiich has bi en as--
sirn, ,1 ii, ,vo kri'i Mi-i- i en or ino same ,':r.v. An- -
dorsori and lii iftin by name.

ire wentlter here of late has been euite rooL
norwtthsiaudniB-whic- the crops look exceed- -

inirly well, est.eei.illv ihe wheat.yc bye lot the prtsetit. .More anon.
LGrtocfi.

At.tflW.t wiTi en In niiisie
I ice a week bv an exc-llen- r con,, I

, han't in li p liran House l ark, and a masonic
j reunion on a large seaie is anticipated nt anearly Cay. II, r people are thei-'-lor- e (urn !

pnmktifrty tiap-py-
, tint what iries tlo tn themo t solid delight js tlio fact ti.at ( Ijlumcn- -

ttial. II '.' Klevcnth avenue, has just rec ived
i irw? ntiirest, mccsr and best select e stock .f

in mis, s iocs, fairer", etc., l or n.i sre.i ",.,'.rV:f:- -ever brn.oriif t,... li. . nll,, , , ..ri , ni, i, ii n I K

ni.iiKeii at botion rices. Orders sent fromtins or other seciious Ly mail wili bo prompt y
j u i tended to.

IT never Psys to foster pn le a o ,n rvnoer
wealth in hw, for friends inns won ,,,-- sore
to run iu times .f want or woe. "fis b i t"i-- hp
to take yor cash to 1 1 ,,. , ery W o':! s ctio. p
store, where you will find, of . v i v k i ,i. ,
eno.'B-- to ,. otl.e y .o.-s- , ll t io.us.Hi'ls more.
F in w s Ho- - day and tiow'sthe lo ur io seek
for 1 a rtriM s tri"at ; 1 1. j vast- - s wa v. w it hoi; t'del y. ;,.r it nev. r oai to wait. st.,,-,- . ,
T .iclitli 'treot, licit door to tic. I otoffi c. A
to inn, I'a.

l.e- -
he ...it

lloMoii:.' of i. J. Muro'iv. lli.noo
-- hoi. r.llllilll l'l' Kill irl.iv.

received.
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OTI.I.- .- Married,

iitn, Lawrence iosi

ther. e townshi;.. t.ubbe
nmh-r- -

siiTiip'l. herei'V cautions jainst"1
intrrern:ij same,

tiny hurse w.iv".n two-hors-

eiiltirrf.!.,..
potat ground.

llCarr.it May
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cf.uT"l SuuiUAiiKi:

1STS.-24--

FA. EVensbufg. Offien U'gb
street. resldenoe

:i j uiUK mom n

VTTAIDPTl

"etrtiction. a..'i.-- j

found aHet ward that thereW money board, a,,' s,se thl menwho tore the track knex

KK" an' ,t,s true

At? Affecting Anecdote.
biazen imatrrs rn.ar
tamed th.s distinguished ,n,kenow c.t.sens by the following incidents I

Roth father and
me"'",',1 ?,a,H' ".demnl,!

were,
toTe

sion nn,l... praii. remis
short oW I "V"cruel h,rv most

"""MiiiKiiiinii-na- m.- tliatttecomn execuriotiprta'herl first rePo!,eIv refusedpreserve life tnea.,. ,TO
testable

that etb"rVi:,,,P- - Vhe ,10"pr "foor nature."very sons ,.oiSeTI rence lifeTus, '"f
"orri.i unnatural.son, though long inflexible, lenVthovercome tears and entreatfond father, who represents him

vesas na.rs, c.,ul.l have ieldedhen, all, alter another rather than again
l"fr,manv,h W.rate.snchan
t deitLr er,'r.v,'"1'K vai,b. e

embracing biirtriiimphar.tly exclaimed
canedor'-n'- !, t0"' then

Hard must their hearts indeed fm-b- crettevery sent.men. virtue, every sensaiiosL could Kta.,,1 insens

,,,ix,,l wi"'
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tilE ithnrur.EAx hunter of thk creat
AMERICAN PLA INS.

About three miles down the Illin.ds.bore, ntar the little town orCahokit. liv, na very qtieer Indian who has a bistorvtrmaikable as it is romantic He is a "mli.
DbK-dc- (.lierokee, and accoidmg to Lisown asseitb.ns is over 10 veais old. ITtsname is John Mchoo, a,lr j,e was i, on inthe county ,.f .TefTeison. M ssisMppi. b, ,n
bis tube icsidcd over a century .s ai dfrom which icgio,, tbey were transportedto the I(li,, Tcr.itory. John, oi H eI5ig Indian," as lie is famil.a.ly teimtd,is an exttaordioaiy person in appeaiance,being six feet four inches in heiirht. wen !..lug about 110 pounds, and in spite of bis
jge is eiect and comparatively robust, lhshair is now perfectly snow ihite; he hasbut a few teeth left, and within tl.e lasttwo or three years he has jrrowti omebatO.ild. He is a llsbei niau and fjo.' hnn'erby profession and has a wife about s xfvjiamoi ape, a tiench woman, who doesnot speak English. His filt mife WAS anIndian half-breed- , by whom he had tochildi-en- Knh living i the vicinity r (',.hokia, aud huntcis aud mvoiIsuicu by vo-
cal ion.

At the age of seventeen Meehoo Lad al-
ready bee ,n,e noted Tor h is physical sti eoE t hand great powers of enduiai.ee. Uiifouu-natel- y

lie became involved in a quat rcl withthe chief of thet'lierokees, Mahanatal, andslew him. Meehoo, while making an cfl utto flee, was appiebendeil by his tribe, snd,arter a trial according to the forms commonto the CT.er.:kees. he was condemned to beuurnt at me s'.ake. l,t duiing his pboit
confinement, prepaiato.y to his undergoinethis t3ri !ble anally, he escaped. He wentto the iiorthein pait of the territory ofMississippi, whfie he joined the Cnicka-saws- .

Here, Hk, his beligiierent disposi-
tion broke out again, and he killed two ofthe Choc aw chiefs, and made captive awoman of the t.ibe with whom be fled.His Iile M.ice then has been a aeties ofwandenn,; r.o.n one 6(ate to another.rrom Mississippi l,e procee.led t Louisi- -,.u.. ,,om ihc.ee to lexas, and from Texasto Missouri, ami for tbe last fifty years hehas been living in the vicinity of a Louis,"here be has followed the precarious avo-
cation of fro limning. He lias alwaysbeen famed lor his remarkable stienctn.luring Lisea.lier life he was able to liftl.WO iKititids on a dead level. () one
casion he canied upon his broad shouldersa baud of ivjik weigbiiur OoO iHundN fromtbe landing at Fast m. Louis, to his thenhome below Cohokia, a distance of six
mi.es.. several je.tis ago be lived in theold town of Kaskaskia. ,,, Illinois, wherebe was employed in the tloun, g n..ilRcmaikablc Moiies ate told of the,woiid ul

le.ttsof muscular Mrc.iKth peif..iniedby Liin. It is said that be was :n the habitol placing ttpon bis ehouldeis two bags ofwheat, Tveiohing 2 j guilds each, and car-lyi- ng

them up a ll.gbt of tdair This la-
bor he would ptilonn fur Lours, neverseem tug to tire.

W hile roaming throngli he woods oneday his dogs, which were following bun.bayed a l.uKe Mag i tbe bed of a d:icri
cieek Melioo was uuaimed, and afterwve.al liicflcctoal t floits to club the derwith such bludgeons as he could pick up heseized Ibe inluiiafcd beast bv the Hi.tlci s.and by main rmosth, bui led" h.m over hisbead, bieaking Ihe animal's lierkMeh,i at one time was piobablv tbemightiest hunter that roamed tbe w i'i.'s ofthe Aiiifiic.ui bottom. Foity and fiftyyears ago bears weie plentiltil in tbe thickloiests of the swampy regions skiitii.g theease.,, shore ;r the Mississippi, ,,nd Uear.hunting was Mehoo's Ta voi jlo soi UHe s ill ciTiica ttp m Lim the maiks ofnioie than vie tcinble contest with savagebun,, lo np-ute- r 1, visited him ouIhllisday last, be nac . ..!. i ., .v - 11,11,1 nniaikal'le strogle he bad will, a bear i111

' ' 'e ,M,,ll''K tbiotighthe ! ),y C.eek bottom, about seven m,?,
wiitli or where Ccn ievi'.le station is to.wsituated. It was on tbe 24th day or Iember, and a light snow covered tbel Mn..t i j.'.,v.... n.io gone out for thepunxise orbn.iNiig ild hogs and badwiihhtm one dog that was trained for that he.culiar spoit While t. avers. ng the bottomwas Middc-nl- y conliotned by a LuceLlack bear. The do, , nshed at m,War at one blow or his poweHul vawMretclied the p.v.r brute dead, and at thedistance or thuty fiet biuin poiwd Linif lfon his h.ud

RamilJe: of bauie. Mel,. immediately
puliert down pool, I. i ni Kith !,; .
t--. his dismay the powder lefud to offihe cap txplmle,, jtll n ..L--d &was immediately icph.ced by a flesh onebut e Mceb.s, c..u. ii.e a second timeIhe bear was ,, ,in ,

p.ox.m.ty that it ;is impossible Tor Limeven to use tbe tiHe as a club Ti.- -
beast clo-e- d in A teniftic Mttiggle, thebear in hi, cbaracte.isticgame or tugg,be orveihie Indian M,ugCling tohis knife fro.., his beU. M-H- ioo laugh iZly satd to the ,a.,,er, ! ,,!,yo, nIte hug that b a, gave me a, the worst Iever ha i in my l.fe. At fi.st I thought mvvety , ,bs were b,..ken. and I felt asentire body was mashed to a complete jelTyJ

My bieath was eiMinlv . .ken a ,dfor a moment I was cPt.rely exhausted,but, icaliz tiL' the ,l,'i n-- j ,. r
situ Ubdi, I made a stinircle to f,ei.t ......--M. 0...1...... , . ,i,y,., fl: ,,,
knife. Rcfore I ci-nl- Use it the bear buir.Re1 mo ngjin. but I nnuagr-- to get acut in upon 1,1., f,e ,U(,uder Tbeammal it,!, .1 ...
...n .ill. i.; ... " "."'-

. " o . ii,... Ptriioir- .. m ,,uk iojr". ""e U.ow IcJleri me to tha
)' l the tune I i'se t!e lar waslJ1,,,, n,' b"' 1 ''"d J kniTe in time and

c".vf ,,,m 1lr that mad him irtoal
V'1 a"sr ai!(1 ,,,n ! rii"'1 at "mI ma" liicn l'"'tecd.d to relate t3',0 r"l1' lei the stei;,l details of the fight1,8 ':!lf- - le e,,nfP,t iastpd

,n."u,,,;s' ",e l" !,s Ceiting in upon''!"w' ';,"H'King bis ai t igo,,:t town, b"t',ev,'r 'ec t ding n, c..tt!llr, , a i,t

USZ'"'"Ki.ne l,, .,. 1. r
i ..... -

, U""K u lur 11n mm., e lo u.iich a vital oart of
: . "y "e m";2ed to stabKsr it. the beait and kill himMeh.Ki now owns flty acres of j,nd audwill, bis s,r,aw i a very p,j,ritiyCcabin. He is an inoftensivf. .,1.1
continues his daily avocations, molestl
uu one tt. LoaU Evening Pott.

Thk ben becomes a rooster when thean goea down.


